wines
one glass at a time
bubbly
nv tenuta ca'bolani, prosecco, doc spumante brut, friuli, italy

10 / 12

white
drylands, sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new zealand '11

10 / 12

x winery white, x winemakers blend, north coast, california, usa '10

12 / 14

red
drylands, pinot noir, marlborough, new zealand '10
x winery, big gun, red blend, california, usa '10

10 / 12

12 / 14

sweet
manara, strina, passito bianco del veneto, igt, italy
niepoort, white port, portugal

12

niepoort, tawny port, portugal

10

14

bubbly
nv tenuta ca'bolani, prosecco, doc spumante brut,
friuli, italy 65
moscato bianco
light, easy, bright, pleasantly fruity, aromatic, wisteria flowers, rennet apples

nv laherte freres, a chavot, brut tradition,
champagne, france 130
champagne
sparkling, dry, crisp, fruit, nuts, sweet brioche, finishes with lots of lemony acidity, light
mineral nuance

nv r&l legras brut blanc de blanc, grand cru,
champagne, france 150
champagne
profound, aged 3yrs on its yeast, yellow fruit, floral, long mineral finish

whites
light to medium bodied

drylands , sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new zealand '11
sauvignon blanc

65

light bodied, ripe passionfruit, citrus, rich, good length, juicy acidity,

fontanafredda, verej, moscato d'asti, piedmont, italy '11
moscato

65

light to medium bodied, sweet, intense nose, musk, locust and orange flowers, sage and honey

matteo correggia, roero arneis docg, piedmont, italy '11
arneis

78

medium bodied, good acidity, yellow-fleshed fruit, white flowers and mint are all woven
together, textured, totally inviting wine

medium bodied

layer cake, chardonnay, central coast, california, usa '11
chardonnay

80

medium bodied, meyer lemons, kaffir, guava, pineapple,creamy lemon curd, crisp acidity

domaine dupasquier, roussette de savoie, altesse, savoy, france '09
altesse

90

medium bodied, dry, honeyed, cool climate, minerally, fish and white meats

bruno rocca, chardonnay, cadet langhe, doc, piedmont, italy '11
chardonnay

120

medium bodied, highly complex, sweet and spicy, acacia honey, fruity melon, golden apple,
savory and harmonic, long finish

medium to full bodied

x winery, white x, winemakers blend, north coast,
california, usa '10
75
sauvignon blanc, chardonnay , riesling, malvasia blend
medium - full bodied, exotic, white peach, honey, apricot, bright acidity

rosé
francois cazin, cheverny rose, loire valley, france '10
rosé - gamay, pinot noir

70

light bodied, dry, subtle elegant, floral, strawberry, raspberry

reds
light to medium bodied

pinino, rosso di montalcino doc, tuscany, italy '10
sangiovese

88

light bodied, ripe red fruit, raspberry, back palate acidity, soft tannis, mellow

drylands, pinot noir, marlborough, new zealand '10
pinot noir

70

light to medium bodied, good tannin structure, fresh bouquet, dark cherry, raspberry, hints
of spice

clos roche blanche, touraine, cuvee pif,
loire valley, france '11
70
cabernet franc, cot (malbec)
light to medium bodied, dry, earthy, dark berries, leaves, rich dark fruit

medium bodied

x winery, big gun, red blend, north coast, california, usa '10
80
merlot, cabernet franc, syrah, cab sauv, zinfandel, malbec blend
medium bodied, berries on nose and taste, clove, tad of spice, slightly acidic on finish,
light tannis, earthy mouth feel

drew family cellars, fog eater, anderson valley, california, usa '10
pinot noir

95

medium bodied, minerally, forest fruit, earth and clay, complex aromas, great structure and
balance, long finish

bruno rocca, barbera d'asti, piedmont, italy '09
barbera

95

medium bodied, rounded matured dark fruit, lovely depth, supple tannin structure

eric texier, domaine de pergaud, st. julien en st alban, côtes du rhône,
france '09
90
syrah
medium bodied, dry, fruit forward, lush, meaty gamey quality, high acidity and superfine
tannis held well together

medium to full bodied

cavolloto, barbera d'alba, bricco boschis, "vigna cuculo" doc, piedmont,
italy '08
130
barbera
medium to full bodied, inky fruit, plum skin, sinewy dark fruit in a web of tannins, long
finish, elegant, completx, full round wine, bright fruity acidity, powerful terroir of B
ricco Boschis

full bodied

castellare di castellina, chianti classico docg , tuscany, italy '12
sangiovese, canaiolo

95

full bodied, energetic black cherries, fairly acidic, good tannins, hint of bitterness

domaine du trapadis, côtes du rhône, villages rasteau,
les adres, france '09
98
grenache, mourvèdre, carignan
full bodied, dry, powerful, chewy, expressive nose, dark fruit, powerful sweet tannins

pinino, brunello di montalcino docg, tuscany, italy '07
sangiovese

140

full bodied, fresh ripe cherries, dark fruit, earthy, marzipan, cedar, mushroom nose,
licorice, tobacco, vanilla

* we would like you to try our wines as it has been hand picked by us to complement our food,
however, if you would like to bring your own bottle, corkage is at $35.

